Objective: To determine the effect on travel distance for Medicare patients before and after Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services required that bariatric procedures be performed at Centers of Excellence (COEs).
I
T IS THOUGHT THAT SURGICAL OUTcomes are related to the volume of procedures performed per year by a surgeon or at a hospital. 1, 2 Low volumes are thought to be related to higher complication and death rates and higher annual volumes associated with better outcomes. Consequently, several policy-generating bodies have recommended limiting the conduct of several technically complex operations to high-volume centers.
This philosophy was adopted by the accrediting bodies for bariatric surgery. Currently, there are 2 organizations that designate bariatric surgery centers as "Centers of Excellence" (COEs). Both of these accrediting bodies require that at least 125 bariatric operations be performed annually to achieve this designation. 3, 4 In a prior analysis of this phenomenon, it was predicted that establishment of this volume threshold would adversely affect access to care for patients seeking bariatric surgical operations. 5 In 2006, Medicare required that hospitals providing bariatric surgery services for its beneficiaries have COE designation. 6 Until recently, no other insurer in our region had this requirement. We tested our prediction that COE designation would make access to care more difficult by analyzing the distance traveled to our facility by patients undergoing bariatric procedures in the 2-year periods before and after Medicare imposed the COE requirement. All statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc). Graphs were made using Sigmaplot version 10 (Systat Software Inc, Richmond, California).
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The Table summarizes There was substantial heterogeneity of the travel distances to UTSW. For example, distances traveled by Blue Cross patients ranged from 1.8 to 892 miles. The mean (SD) distance was 50.8 (87.1) miles. These numbers are indicative of heavily rightward-skewed data not following the normal distribution. For this reason, statistical comparisons between years of distances traveled were made with nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis tests and the groups were summarized with median rather than mean values. Median distances traveled are summarized in The median distance traveled to UTSW for bariatric surgery ranged from 16 to 25 miles in 2004. These distances remained relatively stable through 2007 where they ranged from 23 to 27 miles for the non-Medicare insurance plans. In 2007, the median distance traveled for a Medicare patient to UTSW increased 76% to 44 miles.
Maps demonstrating the locations from where patients traveled from are shown in Figure 2 . Part A demonstrates the home locations for Medicare patients undergoing bariatric surgery at UTSW in 2004 and 2005, before COEs were required. Most patients came from north Texas, with several coming from southern Oklahoma and 1 from Kansas. After Medicare required COE status for bariatric surgery, the geographic spread of patients coming to UTSW for bariatric surgery increased. Many still came from north Texas and southern Oklahoma but they also traveled from Arkansas, Louisiana, Alabama, and Georgia. Figure 3 demonstrates the impact COE designation had on 5 Dallas hospitals in the years immediately prior to and after COE status was required for Medicare patients. University of Texas Southwestern is designated as such because it experienced a rise in patient volume and increased distance patients traveled for bariatric care, and it received its COE accreditation in 
COMMENT
We found a dramatic increase (76%) in distance traveled by Medicare patients that followed the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services decision to require that Medicare bariatric surgery patients undergo their procedures in COEs. Median travel increased from 25 miles before the COE requirement to 46 miles after. These increases were not observed for patients with other insurance, whose distances were consistent with those Medicare patients had traveled before the COE initiative.
These increased travel distances represent reduced access to care, a problem that is pressing for Medicare patients since they are less mobile and less able than other types of patients to travel to receive medical care. 7 This is very problematic for bariatric surgery patients whose longterm success is linked to the closeness of follow-up. This is especially true for patients undergoing laparoscopic banding operations who require frequent band fills. The operation is known to be very dependent on patients being seen every 4 to 6 weeks for at least 2 years after the operation, an activity unlikely to occur if patients must travel significant distances to their bariatric care center. 8, 9 Prior analysis of the impact of the COE initiative also found a disproportionate share of high-risk Medicare patients at COEs. Although that report did not investigate the impact of travel distance, the problems of care coordination for complex patients and limited access to bariatric surgery for Medicare patients was highlighted. 10 We found a general relationship between early accreditation resulting in increased distances traveled by patients for bariatric surgery in Dallas. The exception to this was 1 facility that was accredited early in the process but had staffing disruptions causing them to lose substantial volume. Two hospitals that waited until 2007 to become accredited experienced little change in distance traveled by their patients, suggesting that the increased travel distances seen in facilities receiving accreditation earlier were attributable to patients traveling long distances to get care. It is possible that the changes in referral patterns we observed were due to increased public or referring physician awareness of COE status or in changes in insurance carrier policies that coincided with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services COE requirement. Other potential factors that could explain our findings are the prospect that providers were progressively less willing to accept Medicare insurance or to take on the higher risk that is commonly associated with Medicare patients.
Center of Excellence status by both the American College of Surgeons and Surgical Review Corporation requires that a facility perform in excess of 125 bariatric cases per year. 3, 4, 11 In a recent analysis of bariatric surgery COEs, the major difference between COEs and non-COEs was the higher procedure volume in the COEs. 12 Despite the higher procedure volume requirements and the rigorous standards imposed on COEs, their outcomes were equivalent to non-COEs. By greatly lengthening travel distances, the COE initiative has reduced access to care for Medicare patients. Taken together, these studies show that access to care has been unnecessarily reduced without any measurable improvement in quality of care delivered.
One explanation for our results is that we service the greater north Texas region. Outside of Dallas, communities are mostly rural with limited access to specialty care. Prior studies of rural health care have shown that patients in rural areas receive less overall health care that is associated with higher mortality. 13 This can be explained in part by longer travel distances to specialized providers for these patients coupled with reluctance to spend large amounts of time seeking specialized health care. 14 In general, these patients rely more on local primary care providers than their urban counterparts. 15 Our observation that travel distances have increased for Medicare patients seeking bariatric surgery as a result of the COE initiative suggests that obese bariatric patients will receive less care than they did before because of barriers imposed by distance and the extra time required to seek care at a remote location. Our observations demonstrate reduced care for obese patients in rural areas at a time when obesity is on the rise. Common sense would dictate that alternate systems for ensuring quality health care can be delivered in rural areas, increasing care access for patients in remote locations.
An explanation for why outcomes were equivalent in COEs and non-COEs is that the relationship between procedure volume and outcomes has been overstated for bariatric surgery. 5 The apparent mortality increase in low-volume centers had shown in volume-outcome studies results from the Poisson and not the normal distribution of these types of data. The confidence intervals are so wide at low-volume centers that the statistical significance for higher mortality at low-volume centers is very difficult to prove. We also demonstrated that regression analytic techniques used to support the volume-outcome relationship are very sensitive to small differences in the different procedure-volume groups. In other words, a less than 0.01% increase in unexpected mortality results in highly significant odds ratios, despite the clinical insignificance of such a small increase in mortality that is attributable to facility procedure volume.
Regionalization has occurred for some procedures by market-based forces. A recent analysis of hepatic resection demonstrated a dramatic increase in the proportion of hepatic resections performed in high-volume hospitals. However, after 2000, there was increasing disparity between population socioeconomic composition between high-and low-volume hospitals, 16 findings that have been observed for treatment of colorectal cancer. share of their patients undergoing hepatic resection be older, a minority, or poor or patients with substantial comorbidities. These findings suggest selective recruitment of healthier patients with significant financial resources to high-volume hospitals. Studies of lung resection have shown that minority status alone accounts for selective referral to low-volume hospitals 18 and review of mortality for black patients undergoing cardiac bypass procedures has shown that they are selectively operated on in low-volume hospitals. 19 For the case of market-driven selective referral, sicker, older, minority, or poor patients receive care in lowvolume, local facilities. When policies are implemented forcing referral to high-volume facilities, patients must travel great distances, as we have seen with bariatric surgery, or not receive care at all.
Our results are among the first to show reduced access to care resulting from policies that limit surgical care to high-volume facilities. In previous work, we predicted that travel distances might increase if minimum procedure volume standards were set too high. 20 The current study has demonstrated that this prediction was correct and that policy-driven requirements related to minimum procedure volumes increase travel distances and reduce access for vulnerable patient populations. 
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